Shooting Star

I love you to the moon & back
Shooting Star

STARGAZER

FABRICS DESIGNED BY AGFstudio

CAP-ST-1106 TWINKLY PHASES
CAP-ST-1108 PLANETARIUM
CAP-ST-1103 INTERRUPTED SIGNAL
CAP-ST-1109 TO BEARFINITY & BEYOND

CAP-ST-1107 STARDUST
CAP-ST-1101 CONNECT THE STARS
CAP-ST-1102 LUNAR STAMPS
CAP-ST-1105 HAPPY MOONS
CAP-ST-1100 SPATIAL FRIENDS
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Shooting Star

FINISHED SIZE | 13'' × 13''

FABRIC REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabric A</td>
<td>KC-1112</td>
<td>1yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric B</td>
<td>KC-1110</td>
<td>½yd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACKING FABRIC

Fabric A and B (*Included*)

CUTTING DIRECTIONS

¼" seam allowances are included. WOF means width of fabric.

- Two (2) Star Template of Love you to the moon and back from Fabric A
- Two (2) Star Template from Fabric B

CONSTRUCTION

Sew all rights sides together with ¼" seam allowance.

- Take your Fabric A star cutout pieces and place them right side facing.
- Stitch around the edges leaving a small opening.
- Fill pillow with pillow stuffing.
- Handstitch or machine stitch unsewn portion.
- Repeat the same process for the Fabric B pillow.

NOTE: While all possible care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this pattern, We are not responsible for printing errors or the way in which individual work varies. Please read instructions carefully before starting the construction of this quilt. If desired, wash and iron your fabrics before starting to cut.
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